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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

I n re: Application of ORANCE-OSCEOLA 
UTILITIES, INC. to increase water and 
sewer rates i n Osceola County 

DOCKET NO. 871134-WS 
ORDER NO . 21337 
ISSUED: 6-5-89 

The following Cow~issioners participated in the disposition 
of thi s matter: 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

THOMAS M. BEARD 
JOHN T. HERNDON 

ORDER ON RECONSIDERATION AND 
CORRECTING ORDER NO. 20434 

CASE BACKGROUND 

On February 19, 1988, Orange-OsceoLa Uti I i ties, Inc. (OOU 
o r utili t y) filed an application for increased water and sewer 
rates in Osceo la Count y. It s application satisfied t he minimum 
filing requirements (MFRs) for a general rate increase and that 
date was establi shed as the official filing date. The test 
yea r for this docket is the twelve-month period ended June 30, 
1987. OOU reques ted interim and final r ates designed to 
generate annual revenues of $561.785 for water and $1,579,941 
for sewer. These requested revenues exceed test year revenues 
by $185,326 (49.L3 percent) for water and $ 521 , 807 (49.31 
percent) for sewer. 

By Order No . 19164, issued April 18, 1988, we suspended 
OOU ' s proposed rates and granted interim rate incr eases, 
subject to refund, des igned to generate a nnual revenues of 
$4 03, 436 for water and $1,3 13,483 for sewer . These r e venues 
represented annual increases of $30, 191 (8 . 09 percent) for 
water and $2b3,700 (25.12 percent) for sewer. 

On March 16, 1988, the Office of Public Counsel (OPC) 
served notice of its intervent i o n in this docket on beha l f of 
OOU's customers. By Order No . 19081, issued April 4, 1988, the 
Commission acknowledged OPC ' s intervention . 

A Prehearing Conference was held in Tallahassee on July 13, 
1988. A formal hearing was he ld on August 4 and 5, 1988 , i n 
Kissimmee , Florida . 

By Order No. 20434, i ssued December 8, 1988, we established 
increased rates for wa ter and sewer serv i ce. The final revenue 
requirement for water service was highe r than the revenue 
requirement established for interim purposes. Therefor e, no 
refund was required for the water ope rat i o ns. However, since 
the final revenue requirement fo r sewer service was less t han 
the revenue requi cement established for interim purposes, by 
Order No. 20434, we also required that OOU refund ·6.63 percent 
of the interim sewer revenues col l ected , excluding 
miscel l aneous service reve nues of $1,141. 

On December 23, 1988, OOU timely filed a motion for 
reconsideration of Orde r No . 20434. On January 4, 1989, OPC 
fi led a response to oou·s motion for reconsideration and a 
cross-motion for reconsideration. On January 17, 1989, OOU 
fi led a respo nse to OPC's cross-motion foe reco·nsideration. 
The pa r ties a l so fi l ed requests for oral argument on the 
various motions and responses. 
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The Director of Legal Services original l y granted the 
parties' requests for ora 1 argument. However, p r i o r to ora 1 
argument being held, the Commission decided to revie w the 
procedure whereby the Director of Legal Services was empowered I to grant o ral argument. Pending its decision o n the matter, 
oral argument in this case was temporarily suspended. The 
Commission subsequently diveste d the Director of Le·gal Services 
of the power to grant requests for oral argument . By Order No. 
21076, issued April 20, 1989, the Prehearing Officer denied the 
parties' requests fo r o ral argument on the basis that the 
parties' motions and responses made their pos it ions abundantly 
clear, that oral argument would not help the Comm i ss ion 
understand the iss ues a nd that the parties hau already a rgued 
their positions at the hearing and in their briefs . 

The standard tha t must guide us in ruling on a motion for 
reconsideration is whether we have made any error or omission 
o f fact or law. 

WETLANDS DISPOSAL AREA (WDA) 

OOU's motion for reconsideration addresses our finding that 
the WDA is on ly 15.2 percent used and useful. OOU argues that 
we must have misdpprehended or overlooked t he current rated 
capacity of the WDA in making our decision and that we should 
have found that the WDA is at l e ast 75 . 3 percent used and 
useful. OOU fu r ther questions the accuracy of our findings 
regarding test year flows and available capacities of disposa l 
systems on line during the year. 

In its response to the motion for reconsideration, OPC 
contends that this Commission did, in fact, consider the 
current rated capacity of the WDA and that the hydrauli c 
efficiency and cost effectiveness of the WDA are Mpart and 
parcel• of our decision regarding the used and useful portion 
of the WDA . In addition, in its cross motion, OPC addresses 
its concerns regarding the balance struck within the previous 
rate case and the •unfair di sadvantage to the customers of 
changing the used and useful standard without the opportunity 
f o r a full hearing on the prudence issue.M 

A review of Order No. 20434 reveals t hat we did consider 
the current rated capacity of the WDA prior to maki ng our 
decision regarding the used and usefu l portion thereof. At 
page 10 of Order No . 20434, we expressly noted both the 
original rated capacity and t he current rated capacity. Our 
finding that the WDA is only 15.2 percent used and useful 
implicitly recognizes that the efficiency, cost-effectiveness 
and thus, the prudence of the system, have fa llen far short of 
OOU's original es\. imates . In addition, we have reviewed our 
findings regarding the test year flows and available capaci ties 
of OOU's disposal systems and find that the disposal capacity 
was sufficient to meet the system's demand. 

Although we believe that o u r decision regarding the used 
and usefu l portion of t he WDA is appropriate, an issue that 
neither oou, OPC nor the Staff of this Commission (Staff) 
raised during this case was whe ther OOU, its customers or both 
should bear the cost of the failed WDA experiment. Had the 
experiment succeeded , OOU ' s customers would have s hared in the 
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benefits and paid OOU a return on t hi s investme nt . As a resul t 
of our decision , the cost of the failed WDA expe r iment , 
$1. 585,257, wi ll be borne primarily by OOU's investors. While 
it would be inapprop ria te for us to reach the issue of who 
s hould bear t he risk of an experimental investment at this 
time, we believe that this issue should be addressed in future 
cases where applicable . 

Based upon the discussion above, we do not believe t hat oou 
has pointed out any error or omission of fact or law i n our 
decision regarding the used and useful portion of the WDA. I ts 
motion for reconsideration of this iss ue is , therefore, denied. 

RATE CASE EXPENSE 

In its cross motion, OPC urges this Commission to 
reconsider its award of rate case expense. OPC argues that the 
record does not support such an award . OPC contends that there 
was substantial and unrebu tted evidence that t he amounts of 
discovery and other legal proceedi ngs were less i n this case 
than in OOU 's last rate case, yet rate case expense was 
approximate ly $10,000 higher t han in that case. OPC argues 
furthe r that OOU just ified no more than $50,000 in rate case 
expense and that the Commission's a llowance of $104,199 amounts 
to a virtually automatic award of rate case e xpense without 
reference to the prudence thereof, i n contravention 0 f the 
Court's decision i n Meadowbrook Utility Systems , Inc. v . The 
Florida Public Service Comm ission, 518 So. 2d 326 (Fla. 1 DCA 
1987). 

In its response to OPC ' s cross motion. OOU argues that, 
a lthough we may not have used the word " prudent" in our 
discussion of ra te case expense, we nevertheless must have 
found the allowed costs to have been prudent . OOU points out 
that Staff ' s recommendation rega rding rate case expense was 
over n i ne pages l ong , that there was much di scussion regarding 
this matter at the agenda conference and that a fu 11 three 
pages of Order No. 20434 are devoted to a d iscussion of rate 
case expense. OOU further points out that we di sal l owed 
$ 13, 573 of requested rate case expense and, therefore, suggests 
that our al l owance of rate case expense includes an implicit 
finding that these costs were prudent. 

We agree t ha t our discussion of rate case e xpense in Order 
No. 20434 contains an implici t finding that the amounts allowed 
were prudently incurred. We read the Meadowbrook decision to 
hold that an automatic award o f rate case expense, without 
r eference to the prudence t hereof . would constitute an abuse of 
our d iscretion, not that the word "prudent" is required in each 
and every case. We note, in fact, that in Order No. 17304, 
issued March 19, 1987, the order under appea l in the 
~eadowbrook case , which the c ourt upheld, approximately two 
pages were devoted to our decision regarding rate case expense, 
yet the word "prudent" was not spec ifical ly used. 

Based upon the di scussi on above. we find that our decision, 
as reflected by Order No. 20434, ful ly addresses the issue of 
the prudence of rate case expe ns e. further, we do not believe 
that OPC has pointed out any error or omission of fact or law 
in our decision. Acco rdingly, we hereby deny OPC's 
cross-motion for reco nsi deration of rate case e xpense. 
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NON-UTILITY BUILDING 

In OOU' s l ast rate case, by Orde r No. 17366, i ssued April 
6, 1987, we did not a llow a no n-used and useful building, wh i ch I 
was rented to a n aff i liate , or the assoc i ated revenues and 
expenses, for r atemaking pu rposes . The basis of our d e cision 
was that there was no evidence that the rental income p roduced 
a fair rate of r eturn on the property. We stated , however, 
that "[w)hen t ha t income is equal to o r greater than a fair 
return , then the revenue and other costs s hould be included 
above the line. · 

In this case . we did allo w the no n-used and usefu l building 
and t he revenues and expenses for rat e malting pur poses. 
However, instead o f inc luding the entire $ 12, 0 00 of r e ntal 
income above the line , we limited the reve nues included to 
those revenues which would ge n e r a t e a n 11.7 percent ret u r n on 
the asse t . That r etu rn i s t he high-e nd o f the range o f 
reasonableness of the o ve rall ra te of return. By doi ng s uc h, 
we included $5,187 of the rental income above t he line, 
allowing OOU to reco rd t he remai n i ng $6,813 below t he line. 
Our reasoning was that, to be consistent with t he t r eatment 
affo rded i n the utility's l ast case, t he income s ho uld be 
included o nly to the extent that it provides a fair rate of 
return , not t he return of approximately 38 percen t ge nerated by 
the e nti re $ 12 ,000 . 

In its Cross-Motion for Reconsideration, OPC conte nds that 
we have misapprehended the importance of o ur deci s ion and its I 
impact on regulatory policy in o ur treatment of t he building 
rented to OOU ' s affiliate. OPC argues that, by limiting the 
income included, we have provided OOU's shareholder s with a 
re f und, at the expense of i ts customers. OPC also be lieves 
tha t we have misinterpreted ou r decision in OOU' s l ast r ate 
case, as reflected by Order No. 17366. OPC argues t hat , in 
order to be cons i stent with our decis i on in that case, we 
should have i ncluded the e ntire amount of the rental income 
abo ve the line. OPC urges t h is Commission to f o llow Order No. 
18960 , issued March 7, 1988 , in Docket no. 861338-WS, the 
application of Ferncrest Utilities , Inc . for increased rates, 
by wh ich we included no n - utility income above t he line. OPC 
f urther arg ue s t hat we fai l ed to consider property taxes or 
insurance costs i n deciding whether to include the revenues 
above o r be l o w t he line. Final l y, OPC argues that our decision 
regarding this matte r i s no t based upo n testimony i n the reco rd . 

In its response t o OPC 's cross-mo tion, OOU a l so takes i ssue 
wi t h t he di s position of t he no n- used and use fu l building rented 
to its affiliate . OOU argues that the Commiss i o n has 
jurisdiction over "uti 1 i t ies" and " u ti I i ty s ystems" , but no t 
ove r a utility's endeavors in non-uti li t y business 
transactions . OOU recognizes t hat this position c o uld lead to 
a d ilemma, in that a great variety of different kinds of 
property could conceivably become used and useful i n the I 
provision of u til ity serv i ce in the future. Althoug h OOU does 
not agree with our decision , it believes t hat the matte r is 
best left to rest in this case. OOU urges t he Commiss i o n to 
address t hi s i ssue in rulema king a nd to deny OPC's request for 
reconsideration . 
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As for OPC's conten~ion that our decision is n~t based upo n 
the record. we note that we were only p resented with two 
alternatives, neithe r of which we believed were entire ly 
satisfactory . Accordingly , we chose a third alternative which , 
although not specifically addressed in testimony, is 
nevertheless s upported by the facts in t he r eco rd . In Gulf 
Power Co. v . Florida Public Service Commission, 453 So .2d 799 
(Fla. 1984). the Cou rt affirmed the Comm i ssion' s decision to 
use an alternative to the two positions supported by the 
record. The Court furt her stated that "it is the PSC's 
prerogative to eva l uate the testimony of competi ng experts and 
accord whatever weight to the conf I ict i ng opinions it d eems 
necessary ." The Court further stated that, even tho ugh t hi s 
Commission had rejected t he positions advocated by the parties. 
it "was presented with s u fficie n t ev idence to e nable it to 
choose a reasonable a l ternative . " In the case at hand ,, we 
believe t hat it was approp r iate to re ject the a l ternatives 
urged by the parties. We al s o find that our decision is f ully 
supported by the record. fhis portion of OPC ' s argument is, 
therefore, rejected. 

With regard to OPC's argument that our decision in this 
case is inconsistent with our decision in OOU's last case, we 
do not believe that t here is any i nco ns i stency here. In OOU' s 
last case, we did not consider t he income because t here was no 
evidence t hat it provided a fair rate of return. I n this case , 
we have i ncluded the income to the e xtent that it provides a 
fair rate of return. Although we stated in Order No . 17366 
that, "[w)hen that income is equal to or greater than a fair 
return, then the revenue and other costs shou ld be i ncluded 
above the line". we do not believe that t h is necessitates t hat 
all of the income be included above the li ne. Accordingly, we 
hereby reject OPC ' s contention that our presen t dec isio n is 
incons istent with ou r decision in OOU' s last rate case. 

As for OPC's argument that our treatment of limiting the 
r evenues in t h is instance has provided t he s hareho lders with a 
refund a t the e xpe nse of its customers, we do not agree . 
Instead, we believe t ha t our treatment is in keepi ng with t he 
philosophy of a fair rate of return and i s consistent with t he 
metho d used for all other regulatory aspects of return o n 
i nvestment . 

Fina l ly, with respect to OPC's argument that we failed to 
recognize t he p roperty taxes a nd insurance associated with this 
building , this appa rently slems from a statement i n Order No . 
20434 that we did not consider t hose i terns because they were 
not identified in the record and because we did not believe 
that those amounts were materia 1 . We note, however, t ha t this 
statemen t is in e r ror. Altho ug h the amounts were not specified 
in the record, a n ~ llocated portion of t hese expenses was 
included i n our final calculations. According ly, we find it 
appro p tiate to reject this portion of OPC's argumen t . Fur ther , 
we find it appropriate to correct Order No. 20434 by deleting 
the portion whi c h states that we did not consider property 
taxes o r insurance. 

In consideration of the f o regoing, it is 

ORDERED by the Florida Pub! ic Service Commission that t he 
motion for reconsideration filed by Or ange-Osceola Utilities, 
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Inc. is hereby denied, as set f o th in the body of this Order. 
It is further 

ORDERED t he t he Office of Public Counse l' s cross motion for I 
reconsideration is here by denied, as se t fort h i n the body of 
t his Order. It is f ur ther 

ORDERED that Order No . 20434 i s corrected amended to delete 
the pott i on which states that we did not consider insurance or 
property taxes. It is fu r ther 

ORDERED that Order No . 20434 is hereby aff irmed i n. a ll 
other respects . 

By ORDER of the 
t!lis 5th day of 

florida Public Serv ice Commission, 
June 1989 

STEVE TRIBBLE, Director 
Divisio n of records and reporting 

(SEAL) 

RJP 
~~)Ur Chi\ Bureau i Records 

NOTI CE Of JUDICIAl., REVIEW 

The Florida Public Serv i ce Commission is required by 
Section 120.59 (4), Florida Statutes, to notify parti es of a ny 
admini strative hearing or jud icia l review of Commi ssion orders 
that is avai l able under Sections 120.57 or 120.68, Fl orida 
Statutes, as well as the procedures and time limits t hat 
apply. This no tice s hou ld not be construed to mean a l l 
requests for an administrative heari ng or judicial review will 
be granted or result in t he reli e f sought. 

Any party adverse ly affected by t he Commission' s fina l 
action in t hi s matter may request judicia l review by the 
Florida Supreme Court i n Lhe case of an e lectr i c, ga s or 
telephone utility or the First District Court of Appea l in the 
case of a water or sewe r ut il ity by filing a notice of appeal 
with the Director, Division o f Records a nd Report ing and fi l i ng 
a copy of the not ice of appea 1 and t he f i 1 i ng fee with the 
appropri ate court . Tl is filing must be completed within thirty 
(30) days a fter the issuance of this order, pursuant to Rule 
9.110 , Florida Rules of Appel l ate Procedure. The notice of 
appeal must be in the f orm specified in Rul e 9.900(a), Florida 
Rules of Appe llate Procedu re. 
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